AGENDA

I. Call Meeting to Order/Recognition of Guests, Visitors

II. Report from each NSAA District Music Coordinator
   A. Overview of 2020 NSAA District Music Contests in each District-

III. 2020 Financial Reports for Each of the NSAA District Music Contest Sites
   A. District Music entry fees at each site-late fees, expenses/receipts, future adjustments-
   B. Site Director Honorarium Amounts / Adjudicator Pay (update)

IV. Planning for NSAA DMCs-(Apr 19-24, 2021; Apr 11, 19-23, 2022; April 17-22, 2023)
   A. Host Sites/Dates-Site Directors-Entry Fees-Other Planning-Skills USA, ACT National Date
   B. Structure of NSAA District and State Music Advisory Committees- 7.5
   C. Observations/Trends at Contests

V. Discussion on 2020-21 NSAA Music Manual –
   A. Additions, changes – none through NSAA legislation

VI. 2020-21 NSAA Music Proposals
   A. Proposed changes or additions to NSAA Music Bylaws- Article 7 - ???
      - Jeff Mount’s proposal

VII. Other Business
   A. Set 2021 Meeting Date- Tuesday, May 25
   B. Develop a plan for a similar situation as ‘20? Plan B?
   C. NFHS course: Introduction to Music Adjudication, Points of Emphasis Presentation
   D. Live Streaming Update
   E. DMC Follow-up survey? Adjudicators Survey?

VIII. Adjournment